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ABSTRACT
Democmiic countries tarsfonned tlc Athcniatr idcal i]lto national crlture on the dynamic basis
fenomenon. As a case study for Contirutional La\r,,, rnis paper sought the fonnation ofa democary
system of fndoncsia" which was place of hundred traditional kingdoms belore augusr i945
proclamation. It mscts a great varieq/ of challanges fron Sockarno era Lu1tlll nonr A researcl wiii
historical approach donxnentaly was done lo map out two contrast opiniorrs about Presjdenlial
System ofRepublic oflndonesia. Using the sontent aralysis, ihe results showed that the mechanism of
election of head oa starc in Indonesia theoretically and empiricaily has happened \7,'ith rwo modcls.
First is by way of fte slale's lnghest instituion, rhe Pcoplc's Con$rlhnve Asse bly. Second is by way
of ihe diect election fronr people who have the right to voie. Law interyrelatioDs alrd polidcal
conditions made hdonesia had shifted from the 1945 cuided Democracy during Soekarno's Era, ro
rhe 1968 lancasila Dcmocmcy of Soeharto, the 1998 Rcibnmtion, ard the 20M Direci Democacy-
popular vote in SB Yudoyono and Joko Widodo Prcsindendal elections.

Ne!$Jords: Ca tritutional la, '; preside tial electiou; wte; rcprcsentatiw ilodel

Background
The ideal ofAthen Democal?cy of ihe 5th centory BC, a dil ect democracy, a fon1l of gove}nment jn
whioh thc people right io ake political decisioBs Las made the ncw cncryiry countries adopted ir ro
keep lhe llational integration and Humal Rights. There are variety of deorocratic tenns, some are
called constitutional democ1asies, parliamentary democracy, Indonesian Guided Democlacy, Pancasila
democracy, pcople's dehocracy, Sovict democmcy, national demofl?cy.Accordi[g to a study
conducted by UNESCO h 1949, "it is possible for the first timc in lie history of democ.acy to bc
declared the best and mtural trame for all politjcal and social sysiems oforganization championed by
influential supporters". The idea of democracy is ambiguous or has a two-dimensional meating, which
at least thflc is ambig ty or stipularion "of iDstitutio$ or ways of iilplcmerlting ideas, or of the
cullurrl alld historical circumstances affecting the te1m, ideas a,rd practices ol democracy
" (LrNESCO, 1949). Thus, iwo most impoftart groups of sehoois are Constilutional Democracy and
dcmocracy of cotrmunism. Both gnups of ea.rly democmcies camc from Euiope, but after rhe Sccond
World War tLere werc emc€cd seveml ne\{ countries in Asia, such as India, Patrislan, thc Philjppircs,
and Indonesia, which aspired to constihriional democraoy, Types ofgovernmelt and lifesryles h rlese
counrjes. On lbe olher rand rhere al'e new (ururr ;s rn A\ia ba-ed on -he prLnc:ple, ol coLnmunism,
such as Rep ol China Pooples, North Korea, ard so folth.

ID Indonesia democrasy adoption was based on its ideology Pdr..r.rila, which is still in fie stage of
development atrd havirg many intelprctatiotrs and views. lndonesian's demoeracy, itr some of the
principal values, nleets corNiitutional derlocracy model in thc 1945 Constitution. In addition,
Indonesiads Constituliol explicidy marrions the two prirciples that embody &e texL, and which is
stated in the explanation of State Governnent Systemi Firstly, Indonesia is a Stat€ based on rhe law
(Rechtsstoat). Tlre State of Indonesia is based on rhe L?N (Rechtsstaat). not based on thc power
(Mfthrrshdt). And thc secord is the Consdfirional System of Government based on the
Co slitutional System (the BasiC Law), not the Absolutism (lmlimited power). Based on ihe rwo terrs
"(Rechtssaar)", and "constit[tional system", it is clear that the democracy underlying the 1945
Cobstitrtion is constitlrtional democt?cy. In addition, the typical feature ol Tndoncsian demod?cy js
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"people based on wisdom i. deliberaiive represontaiion'!, contained in the Preamble ol ihe
Cons!ihrtioD.

Aiier lhe suppl€ssion of Co1lnunist Party rebellion (G. 30 S of "l1te Conmunist Pafiy oflndonesia) in
1965. it is clear that the goal is constitutional democ,acy, but it cannot be denied that in the pcriod of
democlacy, Guided D€moe acy is affecled by some communiiy concepis due 10 Communisi's
cievemess to smuggle conceFts of the mind of communism into political life in pre connnLrnist
rebellion time. Therefore, it is necessary to clarily our o$,n ihougftts and to look at lwo very differcnt
mairstream schools ofthorght, oftfi uontradicling and confiorting cach othet ltamcly constitrtional
democracy and "democracy" based on Markxism-Leninism where the tundameotally different is thal
constitutional demodacy aspiles to a govemment reslricied to i1s power of a State oflaw subject to
the Rule ol:La\r,. On ih. o[hcr hand, "Denocmcy" based ou commurism aspires to govenrmert Rhich
cannol bc rcstricted 10 its power, and which is totalitarian.

Theoretical lramework: Presidency Election
State as political actors clcarly has a potentially wide-rangug potennal i1r society (Andersor 1987: I ?).
The slale as a iool of sociery ha.s the power to regnlare human relatiorrs arrd the symptonrs olpower in
socieq @udialdjo 1978: 22). The siaie with its soveteignry is a powerfii tool for the advancement of
hurnani4,, ihus represeridng an impofiant public institLrtior io help people achieve better life goals
(Sineh 1986, pp. 86). Alother view defined ihat the state as a fomlal insiitution established to seNc
the humaa needs Lhat have de\.eloted tkoughout the social "evo1utiotrmy" history (Rodee, et a1.,

i983). According to Durkheim, th€ slare is ihe orgar of social thought lvhich acts as an orgar of
commuhicalion wilh other socicties, in co[trast !o Weber's view $.ith t]xee prillcipal elem€nis, namcly
admiriistrative slaff (rcgularized), "claims" of monopoly conrol by violence and monopoly ovcl ihc
regior Cefiain tenitodes (Giddel1s 1993: 78). w]ile Ciddens defi ed the state as a political apparanrs,
which govems a particular lemt6ry, has ihe authorify supported by a legal system and rlle abiliiy to
usc forcc !o c brce iis risdom (Giddens 1993: 79).

Accordirg to Adam Smith, ihe duty of the state is to prctect the people from the violence of alry
insiitution, the injustice of other societies afld the maintenance ofpub]ic wolks (Stepan 1978:-22),
whilc thc tuIctions of other countries a1e foreign securiB7, intcrnal Ordcr, justicc, public welfare and
fteedom (Budiardo 1978: 79). Therefore, the state rceds lhe deans to achieve l.lis tuDction, namely
the police arrd military iorces, ihe independent iudician, the obedient civil sen,ants to the staie as well
as the honest financial admilistation and monopoly ol financial matters. lldoncsia as a democmtic
coutriry musl be tu accordance with the plovjsjons staicd in rhc 19,15 Constiturion. Tte democmtic
characteristic demanded accoding to the 1945 Constitution is that all siare institutions ha\,ing jr^wer
must be elected eithe. d ectly or ]ndirectl_v. The inslitLrtions of the state according to fie 1945
Consrit[tiou can be distinguished from the active instiiLrtions, namcly lhc cxccutivc imtitutions
(PresideEt and vice Presjdent) and the legislaiive ard passive state instiiutions, narnely the judicial /
judicial authodties (Supreme Court, Consiilutional Court and Judicial Co1nrllission).

The electior ofthe head of statc js a vcry urEcnt and l,ita1 issue for the existerce ofthe state. HoweveL
Islam does not clearly regulate how fie successioD of leadership, resulting in di\.isions withh Islam
iiself. TheleFore, al-Mawardi as a medieval-Islamic ihinker lonnulated his idea of ihe election alrd
appoinhnent of ihe head ol State. Therefore, al-Mawardi, dlc process of appoinhns the head of state
can be done in tir,o ways. first, by giving thc mdrdale oI l-he post of ]read of stare io the crou:n prinee
or others (inheriiance). Ihis is based on the inca- ation olumar bin Khathab by Caliph Atu Eakr as
head ol state, secondly, elecled by ahlul halli lvol a{di (voter council) appointed by the head of siate-
In this casc Mawardi based his argurnent on thc incidsnt of Uthman bin Affan's appointnent by a
goup of sl'i members appointed by Caliph Unrar. According to Malrardi, these two moments are a
legal source ihat is believed to be the truth that can be used as the basis oi electoral rheory and th€
appointnolt of head of state.
Based on the above ftamework, linally th;s study cxplorcd rLc historicat backgroulds that made the
elections systsm werc varied from Soekamo porvet lo present conditiolr. The law interprelations of the
eiection of head ol state in Indonesia and polirical situations afitcred the system of democmcy that
have been practiced in 1epresentadvc and populal voie models.
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Research Methodolosi
Qualihtive desc ptive appmach was appiied to seek the phenomenor holistically-contexhrally (intact
according to the context) tlrough ihe collcciiol1 of data from a natural sering. Dooxnontation met-hod
was caffied out to fitld data abolll {hings or variables in the foml of notes, hamcripts, books,
newspapers. magazjnes, inscriplions, and mnrutes ofnreetings, agenda and so lorth. The next step was
to rccord and classiry data according to the t1pe, both primary ard secondary data. The data u,ere
analyzed by Content Analysis to dcscribe obJectively. systematically and quaniitatively explicii
content. Content analysjs also was usfug secondary data souft (Kriokhoff 1995: 86).

Findings
Ir the period 1945-i959, the political configuation that emerged was a democratic political
configuation in Indoresia. Political life in this pcriod is characterized as a liberal democracy
(Moeljatno 1988:7). In such a conflguration, it appears that parties pLay a very dominaDt role in rhe
process of fomulating statc poiicy through their consritutionai (larliameniary) (Muhaemin 1990:43).
Along wir.h that, rho cxccutive branch is h an "inferior" position compared lo rie pades so that rhe
government is al*,ays up and the poljtical siluation goes unstable. Freedom of the press, when
compaled with other periods, can be said to run weil. In fact, in this period of liberal democmcy the
censorship and banning rcgulations that prevailed since ihc time of fie Dutch East Indies wcrc
ofiicially levoked.

Based on prcvious descriptions, ihe author sees that in the early stages of Soekamo's position as head
of state, the structure of thc state was relatrvely demoLrahc. Tiai rs, the mstiturionaj strrcture of
institutions seems relcvant to political theories that arc gererally used in dre context oftbc 1egal stare
{Rechstaar) \rhich chanDels the parliamentary political system. lD such a position, rhe state structure
appears to be equivaLent between the executive body (ihe Presidescy) and the Legislalive Agencies
(MPR / Constitucnt Assembly / Ceniral Indoncsian Natioml Comminec (KNIP)). Ir aact. tlle political
posjtion of lhe MPR in the early days of President Sukamo seenred superior compared wiih the
Presidential lnstiiu.ion.

The transjtion ad the le.iod of parliam tary democlacy to guided dcmocracy are marked by the
chang€ of power distribution map. Power becofres centnlized in Lhe hands of the presidenr_ Tle
tmnsition from the peiod of parliamentary democracy io guided democracy is oarked by the
changing dishibuiion of psw€r. Pow€r bccame cenrralized to the presidcni's hanal, and was
signjficartly otrset by the rcles and powcrs oflhe Commuiist Party oflndonesia (PKI) and rlrc Army.
This period is characterized by dre high political nobilizatior on behaif of Sukamo's re\.olution_
Sukamo himself becanle a centml figxre in the Circle ofPower Mealwhile, society experiences exile
from power, though on L\e sxriace therc is a $eat desire to paf,cipatc in thc rcvolution. Thc
supe$hxclure and political inftasiructure are couroUed almosr fully by lie fresiderlt A11d in Llis
sit ation, the PKI used various means io build mass bases on a large scale in the fiamework of rheir
Iong-tc.m goals; Full cortrol ofpolitical power and govemmeot. Thc PKI'S great ambitions backired
not only for the PKI, but also, fi[ally, for Sukamo. After the failcd PKI coup at t]re end ol Seprenrber
1965, power quickly shilred loward a new mafl, so the New Order was bom (Nasikurr 1984 | 84-85).

Reviewing lhe state strxcture of 1945 1965 exposed abol.e, thc author may submit sevelal impo ant
totes, :Lmolrg othersl

1. The stability ofn\e government uithir the span of20 years is in a state ofexfeme corcem.In
Pinch and Lev noted, duiDg 1945-1965 the Indonesiar political system went rhrougtr 25
cabinei tums and Do cabinet cor[d surlive witiin 2 fuil years. The sa]nc picnrre was expr€ssed
by Hudson and Ta],lor According to Hudson and Taylor Throughoul 1948-1967 there have
been 20 executive power changes iD Indoflesia, with an average of one hrm every year
0\asjkun 1984:84-85).

2. Political srability in genclal is also alarning. This is, among orhff rhirys, shown by rhc
occurrmce of politicai conflict in a very high quantity- Accorditrg !o Iludson and Taylor,s
records, during 1948-1967, drere have been plotests, riots,7,900 times of armed attacks, and
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615,000 people kill€d for Political violercc. In gencral, ideological and pdmordial conflicts do

c\perieu;c i;s pe* JctualiTxrion:E Lhe 20 yc"rs pocr i-depcndence lan$rage.

3. ih! economic'crisis is another chamctcds h c of dre 194 5 - I trh 5 In ihe period of parliamentary

revolution and democlacy, the continuous shift of polver has caused every cahinet to nol

realizc their economic aniiocial progams. As a resuit. the cconomy is treglocted' so ii is with

ihe perlod ot guided democracy. T11',e inclilation of the revoiution, excessive aitenlion to

i"t"*"l.r"f aftui.". and *i"minug"ment and political mismanagement has led to guided

democrrcy exDcrercmg "erere ccoromtc cri"i''
4. At tne sarne tifre, th; instihrtional poldeal devrces are itr a state of apprehension too'
'il**""*"y*aorflerelementsolgovernmeltareinastrteofneglectanddecay'Asales1rlt'

the politicai ald goverument proces;es are sialled due to lack of preparedness and inabiliry of
the'apparatus. Th"ese circlfisiances aro whal we can llole as a lesult oftlle political struggle

atrd democratjc practice duoughout 1945-1965.

Therefb{e, evetr though parfy li1_e and pollticaL participatio! once occupied the golden age, but the

;fi;;il;;;"; "is"r.fu;nt 
camot bc acfievc.l inrprcsiivelv' DtmocLaev, therefure' caffot be said to

i""..f ",".,..ii. rhi.neriod (orr\ersev, polrriial conflicr and s dbilitv are rr rhe mosr egtegiol\

i*.f ir,i""+*. lndoueira's historl of rndependence. It was within this Aamework fh't the New

Order was emerged,

DesDilethelactthalthedemocracyoflheNeworderEIawasinrealiryonlythen-applauded'The
r.*! ir"irr*.a u. *i"d.1llroulhour 'be bisror] or Ine New order' 'w;rer' 'an 'denLjD rhe e\isrence

;i;;;i6;;.;i p",. ". ol powi diso'ibulon I iatdb 2000:121. lhe tust panem uar rbnned dunnS

i[. .*fv.u uofilror',. oeriod ol r\e \cq Order. qr dre l'me when lhc presru(nr had nul emerS'd a' ar]

ira.p.Ja."t poUii*f force and q'as still collectivized within the Anny or miliia4r-forces, the second
;P;ii;" *i soon fomred zfter the Golkat (Single Majority Party) won iwo electiors' The New

orAeit r1l".s frud 
"onc.ete 

and fifln politica, le8rn;acy. Thc "third' patletn. the presrilcnt slowly but

;,;it ;;;g;. 
". "" 

independent pojitical forci, and ultimatelv becomrs the ceniral.power Both on

it'," f'r.t pu#]n 
""p""iuily 

and on the seconrl pallen\ the president llay his role vith ihe possessiot of
;;^i;";". ln Lhesc c rcums'arce' thele qd. pracdca.,y no etledrve polrtica conool o\e- fic \eu
6,J.r'*..;,1*.. errnc. wirbrn tn< cuclc ol pow(r ol l-bc +a'e -ou eotver and beyJnu Ll"ar' lhc

;"ff;Ji;.* ot.hi: cuJuol occu-ed eir-ber rrom lormal in Liturion'' oanre') legr'lar' e as weli a'

if',o." 
"o-ing 

lio- opposition groups. At the sarne time, the judicial ifftitution practically does not

play a substtntial rclc of conhol, gi\,'en its structural linilations.

I he eledion ofhead ofrirle through the slslem dirtctly lpoFulrr vote)

ile airecr et""Aon ot l,eads of state_takes place in developed and dernoclatic counhies such as in the

unitJirut".. *a "o* 
tt also bas been paiticed in Indoncsia and elsewher,r. Tte election ofHcad of

iirtf;n inaro".lu -"s airectly by the piople: one man one vole- Its weaklesses is the equalization of
the oualiN and quaniiw of voice betwee[ me1r who has knowledge much like a professor wittl a

o"ar.'ut aiiu"r, w'ft..."Jlosically bcalthy thc quality and iniluence betwecn a professor widr a pedicab
'Jvcr is diflcrcnt and ev"!o""-ugr"es rhur o p.ofessor is nrucL more powcrtul ihan a pedicab tui.rer.

Sn"" u p,of"".o. differs considJrabty irom a pedicab dri'veL in,every. way. 
.Ihen 

lhe sound of a
proiessoistroufa not Oe the same as the voict ofi pedicab dri.uer.. lt is rhis dtar becomes the geed of
ih; direct elcction systcm using ihis one ma1l one fote. Thercfore it is necessary to find a solution so

,1r",,i"i. i";t"l* i, tfre case-ofa voice bcmeen a professor xrd a Fe'licab driv(L Tbe same applics

to otl,"rs in itl professions that the commu rv prof&sonally pro- vides' lI dlis rs not done then still

this kind of eleition modeL will not produce the ideal leader, desired by the community, incltding the

peoplewho pursue the icld ofscholarship.

Theoretically,theelectionsystemoftheHeadofSlatewiththemodelofthedirecteleciionsystemis
-"." a"-"J*,i" than the indrcct or multi-level clectiom, cither though ihc Electoml Coliege or

tf,rougl, u Srut" institution Howevcr, in ihat case, it should also be determhcd fi1st how voting

meiho-ds of vot.rs. how the nominaling mechanism of people who want to advance as head oI state,

and also how ihe election foflnulation.
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The direct election of head of staie is onc fonn of rcalization of the people's sovereignry. Moreover, in
the unders&rnding ofpcoplc's sovcrcignry (demoqacy), it is the people who are regarded as ownets
al1d holders of supreme aulhority withirl a Staie- In the nlodem democratic sysiem, legality and
legitlmacy of governmefi is a very importaDt facrol becausc on thc oae hanil a govemment must be
based oD legal and constitulional prcvisions so i! is said to be legal, and or fie other hard tlle
govemment must also be legitimate or irusled- Therefore, the direct eleciion of the head ofslate can be
resJdcd "s a manites.arioll olrhelenf e's soverer€xrry

The regulatioll of ihe 1aw ir1 the 1945 CoDslitution of the State ofthe Republic of Indonesia should be
based on the prhcifle oilaw to make ihe sovereignty ofihe people should be more colsistent. This is
because syslematically. ihe absolute iights of citizens as stated in Anicie 27 pa.ragl aph ( I ) and tuticle
28D pdragraph (3) ofthe 1945 Constitution ofthe Republic oflndonesia are a fomulatiorl supporiing
the implemenurion of the concept ofpeople's soveleignty. Thereforc, ir thc clection ofdre Preside[t
and Vice Presideni, the pijnciple of people's sovereignty is naturally realized by direct eleclion of
President and Vicc Presidcnt by dre people, although in the formulation ofArticie 6A as a r.hole, thcre
is au indication rhat the principle of the people's sove.eignty law is noi tully guarantecd .

Accordirg ro Irdonesian Lar,, article 6A pamgaph (2), ithas been dEtermired ihat the Eardidates for
President and Vice Presidcnt musr get support fiom poiitical prnies and fomrally nominatcd by
poliiical padies, tbcn the polincal parties fonn the political party alliarccs that can be done by ore
than two poiitical parties. This opinion reinfolces thai ihe dominance ofpolitical parties in the matter
of nomiratiflg the President and Vice Prcsident becomes a realiO,. A reduction in the nunber of
political palties naturally. A polihcal party has the sovercignty ol tho people has becn assumed by
political pallies as a political force represenling the peoplc. ln Articlc 6A paragraph (3) it has been
determined that the candidate pais of Prcsident and Vice President me said to be the winners if they
win the most voles. In this case, an absolute majorjfi/ prjnciple or more than lilty percert ofthe vote
widt composirion shall at ieast get twenty porc€rt of thc vole in more thar half ofthe Provinc€. This
provision a1lows the elected PresidenL and Vice-President to have sirong legirirnacy, not only
quantitatively through popular votes, but also with b.oad support ftom all parls of Indonesla.
However, ifthcre is lro such ri,inner, it is fomulaicd as in parag"ph (4).

In thc Reform Order Era
The stepdown of Soehalto made B.J. Habibie onMay21 ,1998 as new E€sid€nt of Indonesia. Itis
the be11 of tlc end of the New Order Eta changcd thc milestones of the Refom Em- Judging fIom the
percpeclive of Constitutional Law, tho proccssion of the Indonesiar Plesfudefiial sucession flom Gcn
Suhafto to B J. Habibie, at d1e inauglration ard taking ofbis oath on May 21, 1998. took coutitutiotral
law sh.rdy to clarib, this case. There are varjous cross-refel€nces that need !o be studied i-urther al1d
dcepcr according to fie fomat of Consdtr.rtional Law. lt is intended to get more actual, factual, and
concrete factual substances aboui i-he Fesidendal rcplacement procession.

President Soeharlo after the resignation speech was read out, the inaugumtion and takjng of d1e oath of
President B. J. Habjbic was laker before the other state officials presenl at the tinre. and was done by
lhe Chief Justice of the Supreme Court (Sarvrata, S.E.)- Then, after the itraoguratioq BJ.Habibie goi
congmtulalion iiotn Soehano and other ligi offici;tls altd lelt the Credeffial Room to the Room of
Jepam to meet with the l€ader of legislators and people Assembly- After the inauguration of B J
Habibie as a new presidcif, Gcncral t'tanto stepped up to the microphone and gave a statcmcnt about
Amed Forces ofthe Republic oflndonesia backed up the new president. Regardless and the statement
of Alm lolces'attitude to the statemenl of Suhato's rcsignation. the issue here ties not jn the
substarce of Arlicle 8 of tbe 1945 Comhluiion ir the contexr of Constitutional La\r, but ra$or its
association with all the otLer relevant legal nonns rclating thereto, ir1 addiijon to lhe Consiitutional
Law and ihis long-standing public poljcy has beetl mistakenly applied by Soehafio duri g his
presidency.

Suharto's resignation speech stined conroversial prc and contra. It is debated whether valjd or not,
constitutional or unconstiiutjonal. Suhafio's statement is legiiimate and constitutional. Thls argmeni
rel-ers to the use ofjustifrcation accordilg to Article 8 ofthe 1945 Constinrtion which rcads as follows:
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If the prcsdent dies or quits, or .an at pe{orm hit duties h hit tel,h of ojtrte, he wil be
rcPlaLed b), the rtice-prcsillent u til expired.

The rcason also lefers ro People Assemby Decision; TAp M?R No. ViI MpR /
paragraph (2) v/hich states as foilows.

Wat is ea t hy abse ce to re ain in this provisiotl is death, te/minatiat,
pe{or 1 obligatiolls in le}tgth ofservice.

1973, Arlicle l

In fact, the ftechanisms on the subsrancc of the adclcs mentioned above havc been interyrcted in an
sich (mutatis rnulandis) so rhat based on the undcrstandinB ofAjticte 2, palagraphs (j), (2), and (3),
MPR Decree MI / MPR / 1973, Habibie,s oarh should be taken before the House lviae: A-rricte e ot ttre
1945 Constituuon) However. since May 21, 1998 was a national iroliday, the oath was made beforc
the Supreme Courr, wbrcb w,rs also not possible, and rot in the sraG palace as Justificaiion. If
enforced, it is unconsiiturional, because r't has come ou! ofthe existing MpIi TAp Convention for that
pu?ose fyider Afticle 6 paragraph (2) 1 which .eads as aoltows: ,IJ ie DpRfor the pn.pose relen-ecl
to in paragraph (l ) a:f this a icle is u likeb) to ltotd o meen g, Then the teiryoruty positions oJ the
President, r$edring ar pledging nn Jiont af the Supreme Court;' .

Due to lhe ffgency ofholding rhe irr terim presideotial posirion ofB.J. Habibie succeeded Suharro was
ro keep ure nabonal leadcrshjp vacuum aionc, Iarher than the legal va.uum ihat could endangel
natioMl stabiliry. Thus, if the u[colventional srate of rhe art pracrice of presideft Soeharto ;as
rejectedby People Assembl)', there would be a rebellion in Indonesia.

Coclusions
La$, interprcrations and dl,namic ofpotitioal conditions oflndonesi made the prcsidetial Sysiem

Stufting many t1mes:
l.Grrded Democracy duing Soekaflro Power (1945-1968)i The instiEtions of ihe sratc according to

dre.1945 Conslilurio can be distinguished lrom rhe active instiinrions, namety the executive
institutions (Presidenl and vice Prcsident) and the legislative and passive state instirutions- namerv

^ 
rhejudicial au,horitres (suorcme Coun- .on". iuioo"j a;;n ;; J;;,;:,i.",,,,.r;"rl. " " ' '

2. Pancasila Deno€arcy of Sochator Power (1968-1998) : Thc collapse of rhe Old Ordcr and rhc bnth
of the New Order at the end of 1965 marked rhe $owrh of hopes for improvements in social,
economic and political conditions. In con11ast, the accumulation and cenh?iization ofpowe( fta;
durjng the_Otd Order was so clearly consntcted. it was hoped that a ncw face would soon charge
niih the pllllnlism oJ powcr. With rcgard to such political ionditions, democratization is expectid
to grow and mateflalize. Norjust a political rhetoric ofdre New Order govemment was perlbnaing
on the Indonesian polLtrcal stxqe.

3.Refol.rnation It" BJ Habibie (i998- 1999), Abudnmhma. Wahid and Megawari (1999_2004). In
the oase of Relormation Era. the members ofparlemenr €lected presideDiard vice after poiitical
pades endorsed candidates inAssembly meeting

4.Dircct Demoffacy Popular Vore : political pari€s endo(sed candicares 10 Commission of Geneluj
Election. It was il Soesilo Bambdrg Yudiroyono power (2004-2014) and Joko Widodo (20 t4).
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